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iHEALTH WIRELESS PERSONAL HEALTHCARE PRODUCTS

• 23499 iHEALTH TRACK CONNECTED ARM B.P.M.
- clinically validated blood pressure (ESH)
- systolic, diastolic and heart rate (number of beats per minute)
- evaluation of measurements as recommended by the WHO
- detection of arrhythmia
- universal cuff (22-42 cm)
- colour changing display
- easy to use and comfortable
- 60 memories
- one-Click: save all your measurements in your MyVitals App account
Multilanguage box and manual: GB, FR, IT, ES, DE, GR, PT, NL.
iHEALTH MyVitals App:
- track data, graphs and history on the iHealth MyVitals App
- add measurement reminders, free and secure data storage
- share results with friends or healthcare professionals
• 23497 ADULT CUFF - 22-42 cm - spare
• 23498 OBESE CUFF - 30-48 cm

• 23501 iHEALTH SENSE BP7 WRIST B.P. MONITOR
• 23502 iHEALTH VIEW BP7s WRIST B.P. MONITOR - with display
- medically validated blood pressure monitor
- easy to read wide Backlit screen (only 23502)
- measurement of blood pressure (systolic, diastolic)
and of heart rate (number of beats per minute)
- detection of arrhythmia
- best wrist position sensor for optimum measurement
- evaluation of measurements as recommended by the WHO*

Multilanguage box and manual: GB, FR, IT, ES, DE, GR, PT, NL.

• 23490 iHEALTH CLEAR SMART ARM B.P.M.
- clinically validated blood pressure (ESH)
- universal cuff (22 - 42cm)
- large HD screen which displays results clearly
- stores up to 1,000x2 offl ine measurements
- automatically save all measurement in your 
MyVitals app account (Wi-Fi)
- indoor/outdoor temperature to prevent 
blood pressure variations

• 23500 iHEALTH BP5S ARM B.P. MONITOR - without display
• 23495 iHEALTH NEO BP5S ARM B.P. MONITOR - with display - 
available March 2018
- medically validated blood pressure monitors
- easy to read wide Backlit screen (only 23495)
- measurement of blood pressure (systolic, diastolic)
and of heart rate (number of beats per minute)
- detection of arrhythmia
- multiple users and unlimited memories
- view historical readings and WHO classifi cation
Multilanguage box and manual: GB, FR, IT, ES, DE, GR, PT, NL.

*World Health Organization

iHEALTH TRACK CONNECTED ARM BLOOD PRESSURE MONITOR
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Connectivity: Bluetooth 4.0
Size: 98x98x46 mm
Cuff circumference: 22-42 cm
Weight: 438 g (cuff + batteries included)
Measuring method: Oscillometric, with 
automatic infl ation and defl ation

Power: 4x1.5V size AAA batteries
Battery life: 250 measurements
Range: Sys: 60-260 mmHg, 
 Dia: 40-199 mmHg
Pulse rate range: 40-180 bts/min
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Motions Sensor Technology: 
does not allow to take BP in 

case BP monitor is not correctly 
positioned 

Easily saves all your 
measurements into the 
iHealth MyVitals App 
thanks to Bluetooth 4.0 
synchronization
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TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Connectivity: Bluetooth 4.0
Dimensions: 72x74x17.6 mm             Weight: 120 g
Screen dimensions: 44x26 mm
Cuff circumference: 13.5-22 cm
Measuring method: Oscillometric, with automatic 
 infl ation and defl ation
Power:  DC: 5 V, 1.0 A, 1x3.7 V, Li-ion 400 mAh
Range:  Sys: 60-260 mmHg  

Dia: 40-199 mmHg  
Pulse: 40-180 bts/min

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Connectivity: Wifi  IEEE802.b/g/n
Dimensions: 119×118×51 mm
Cuff circumference: 22-42cm
Weight: 350g (excluding cuff)
Measuring method: Oscillometric, with automatic 
 infl ation and defl ation
Battery: 1x3.7V Li-ion 2200mAh
Battery life: 180 measurement on a full charge
Range: Sys: 60-260mmHg / Dia: 40-199mmHg
 Pulse: 40-180bts/min

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Connectivity: Bluetooth 3.0 (23500) 4.0 (23495)
Dimensions: 135x55x12 mm (23495), 145x58x30 mm (23500)
Screen dimensions:  30.4x27.8 mm (23495 only)
Cuff circumference: 22-42 cm
Measuring method: Oscillometric, with automatic 
  infl ation and defl ation
Power:   DC: 5 V, 1.0 A, 3.7 V, Li-ion battery
Range:  Sys: 60-260 mmHg ±3 mmHg
 Dia: 40-199 mmHg ±3 mmHg
 Pulse: 40-180 bts/min

iHEALTH WRIST B.P. MONITORSiHEALTH ARM B.P. MONITORS

iHEALTH CLEAR SMART ARM B.P. MONITOR - WI-FI

For iOS and Android version 4.4 + 
See the list of compatible devices on ihealthlabs.eu/support

Dual use: traditional 
use or use with 
smartphone

Smart and thin blood pressure 
monitor with direct visualization 

on its LED screen of the 
last blood pressure 

measurement

Weight: 232 g


